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Along the rapid development of integrated ci-rcuits technology, el-ectron beam

l-ithography has increasingly been necessiated, because of its principal capabili-

ty of high-resolution and fast pattern generation and of its potential ffexibil-i-
t-rr ilrrpnon1-'1 rr ffig eleCtron beam maChineS are eXpeCted tO fabricate mOSt effi-wJ. vurrvrrvfJ

ciently master masks or reticles for advanced LSfrs of feature size down to 2 or

lpm range. Most of fhe machines deslgned for practical use are aiming at a

del-ineatlon tlme of one hour or less for 100x100mm substrate. For the pattern

printing on wafers, the use of one-to-one or reduction-type projectlon aligners is

believed to be a reallstic sofution in the range down to, say, l.5lrm 1n coming a

fer^r rraqnq The flipggt eleCtron beam writing on wafers is al-So possible by the

currently availabl-e electron beam machines for limited purposes. The direct

el-ectron beam exposure system for real- VLSf I s 1n submicron range will remai-n to be

explored in several years to come.

In this paper we discuss some key problems to achieve high-resol-ution patter-

ning and fast delineation of advanced LSIrs. Since a higher density and a higher

resol-ution patterns directly mean a larger amount of pattern data, the problems

rel-ate in particular to the data processing system, the electron optical system,

the electron reslsts and wafer fabrication process. For the hlgh-resofution

patterning, a large amount of data processlng, fine el-ectron beam spots and high

resolution resists are inevitabl-e. Del-ineatlon speed is ]imited by data rate,

current density and electron resist sensitivity. High resolution and fast defin-

eatlon are somewhat ambi-vafent about the design of practical- electron beam expos-

ure system. The total system of electron beam llthography should be optinized

over these key parameters.

For alf the machines, sensitlve, productlve and rel-iabl-e electron resists are

urgently requlred. At present, PMMA is sald to be most practical among many pos-

ltive resists, but it requi-res efectron dose more than l-OuC/cm'. To real-ize the

high dose with small beam spots, it is necessary to get high current density with

least sacrifice of the del-ineation speed.

An electron beam exposure system, VL-RI, which is of a raster-scan type with

moving workstage, has been developed. Details of this machine wifl- be pubflshed
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elsewhere, but an outlLne and some experlmental results w111 be glven here from

above-mentLoned stand polnts. VL-RI ls provldedby a 16OMB magnetlc dlsk, a spe-

clally deslgned DMA and data compactlon function to process a large amount of data

wlth transmlssion rate of 20Mblt,/sec. Provldlng a LaB5, cathode and a short

worklng dlstance 1n electron optlcal eolumn, current denslty of more than 300A/cm2

ls obtained. Thls current denslty enables us to expose PMMA reslst.

Evaluatlng a total performance of VL-RI, we dellneated a model pattern of a

l-6-blt mlnicomputer CPU of lum geometry as an example of hlgh-denslty LSIfs at a

speed of lsec/chlp on a PMlt[A reslst substrate. The pattern data were derlved by

scallng down of lts original pattern of 6pm geometry on a 5.5x5.5mm chip. A

mlcroscoplc photograph of the developed pattern 1s glven ln Flg. 1. Best para-

meters concerni-ng the dellneatlon condltlon for PMMA as an electron reslst will

be presented. When new pracblcal reslsts of hlgher sensltlvlty wlth hlgh-resolu-

tlon than PMMA are developed, VL-RI 1s capable of lncreaslng the wrltlng speed up

to the limlt of lts data rate.

In addltion to the pattern resol-utlon and dellneatlon speed, any practlcal

electron beam machine should be dellberately deslgned to have enough accuracy

and stab1l1ty. Conclderllg any types of the electron beam exposure systems,

lncludlng even a VSB scheme, whlch is a promissible one of next-generation

machines, optlmlzatlon of data processlng system, electron optical system and

electron reslsts would be most lmportant for the hlgh-resolution patternlng and

the fast delineatlon of hlgh-denslty LSIrs.
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Flg. 1" A resist pattern of lym geometry.


